Birthday Party Packages

**Package A — $135**
($10 per additional child)
- 2 pepperoni or cheese pizzas (16", 8 pieces each)
- Popcorn
- Bunny platter (market vegetables)
- Soft drinks, juice or water

**Package B — $185**
($15 per additional child)
- Macaroni and cheese
- Hot dogs
- Popcorn
- Bunny platter (market vegetables)
- Soft drinks, juice or water

**Package C — $210**
($17.50 per additional child)
- 2 pepperoni or cheese pizzas (16", 8 pieces each)
- Macaroni and cheese
- Popcorn
- Bunny platter (market vegetables)
- Soft drinks, juice or water

À la Carte

**Main Course**
- **Family pizza (16", 8 pieces)**
  Pepperoni or cheese
  $25 per pizza
- **Macaroni and cheese (6oz)**
  Baked macaroni served with garlic bread
  $5 per person
- **Hot dog (1 each)**
  $3.75 per person
  Add fries and make a combo for an additional $2.50 per person
- **Finger sandwich platter**
  Mix of egg, tuna and ham salad
  $4 per person

**Snacks**
- **Children's yummy tray**
  Goldfish crackers, cheese cubes, carrot and celery sticks with dip
  $4.50 per person
- **Chip bowls**
  Assorted chips
  $2.50 per person
- **Bunny platter**
  Carrot and celery sticks with dip
  $4 per person

**Beverages**
- Juice, soft drink, milk, chocolate milk, coffee, tea
  $2 per drink

**Birthday Cakes**
- Vanilla
  Choice of themes:
  King and Queens, Spies or Around the World
  - 12–15 people
    $65
  - 20–30 people
    $110

This menu is only available for groups of 12 or more, with a reservation. Special diets will be accommodated with available ingredients. The menu choice must be confirmed seven days prior to the reservation date. Prices include taxes. Payable in full upon reservation and non-refundable.

Book Now!

819-776-7014 | 1-800-555-5621 | information@historymuseum.ca
historymuseum.ca/party | warmuseum.ca/party